Catalog Number Logic

**Milbank drawing number**

**TG:** Triplex ground

**QG:** Quadplex ground

**Lugs (1Ø or 3Ø, 350 or 600 kcmil)**
- Single: K1, K3, K5, K7
- Twin: K2, K4, K6, K8

Utility specific designation

5th terminal designation
- **5T6:** installed at 6:00
- **5T9:** installed at 9:00

**U:** UL Listed

**S:** Non-UL Listed

**UAP:** UL, aluminum, painted

**BLG:** Barrel lock / guard provision

**Hub Openings & Closing Plates**

- **-O:** Blank top
- **-RL:** Small hub opening
- **-R:** Large hub opening
- **-XL:** Small closing plate
- **-XT:** (2) Large closing plates
- **-XTL:** (2) Small closing plates
- **-X:** Large closing plate
- **-RXL:** Large hub opening adapted to small closing plate
- **-RRL:** Large hub opening adapted to small hub opening
- **-PXL:** Closing plate packed inside
- **-WL:** 1” hub
- **-YL:** 1 ¼” hub
- **-ZL:** 1 ½” hub
- **-DL:** 2” hub
- **-EL:** 2 ½” hub
- **-F:** 3” hub
- **-G:** 3 ½” hub
- **-H:** 4” hub

**KK:** Horn bypass

**BL:** Barrel lock

**5th terminal designation**
- **5T6:** installed at 6:00
- **5T9:** installed at 9:00